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Great Reduction
Wallin

In Order to Reduce Our Large Stock of Wal-
lPaper for a Limited Time Only We Will Sell
Paper at the Following Reduced Prices

5100 Paper at 75 cents per roll

We have many new and beantiful designs and patterns
and these prices will give you an opportunity to buy
Wall Paper practically at co3t Remember These Are
GENUINE BONAFIDE REDUCTIONS

Jno R Hearne Co
Druggists

PERSONAL MENTION

Buy your Suit at Flanagans-

W H Wallace of Athens is In the
city

Attorney Joe Adams of Crockett Is-

in the city
Bert Starr came home from the

north this morning

Get a nice lap robe from W O Van
diver the harness man 21Ct

Mrs James of Oakwoods came in
this morning on business

Mrs Edgar Hill of Houston is a
guest of relatives in the city

M L Collat or the Grand Leader
left for St Louis this morning

Don Fredrick after an absence of
several months is here on a visit

Good warm horse blankets for sale
by W O Vandiver the harness man

All Furniture at a big reduction for
the next 20 days Jno B Spencer
Co 25Ctd 2w-

If it is a roof you want soldered or
figures on a new one Just phone
1E8 4tf-

J M Wilson returned home this
morning from a business trip to-

Teague
The famous Village School Shoes

can be had of Ed Williamsons store
on Reagan street 253t

Miss Maud Fitts is home from her
Waco school to remain until after
Thanksgiving

Assistant Freight Agent Hawley of
the I G N located at Galveston
is in the city

The famous Village School Shoes
can be had of Ed Williamsons store
on Reagan street 253t-

E R Ramsey traveling auditor
came over from the Fort Worth di-

vision
¬

this morning
Mrs Horace Word left today for

Austin to visit her daughter Mrs
Davis residing there

Mrs I S Dallam left this morning
for Austin where she will be the
guest of Mrs P V Pennybacker

The famous Village School Shoes
can be had of Ed Williamsons store
on Reagan street 253t

Mrs W H Leek and children have
returned home from a visit to San
Marcos Austin and San Antonio

Be sure and get our reduced prices
before you buy anything in the Fur-

niture
¬

line Jno B Spencer Co-

A pretty string of new box cars
fiftythree in number passed through
the city yesterday en route from the
north for Mexico

You can buy more Furniture for less
money than you ever did in your life
during the next 20 days at Jno B
Spencer Co s Ctd2tw

Parties buying cord wood for their
own protection should see that the
wood Is corded before they pay for
it 23Gt

WALKOVER
SHOES

350 4X0 and 500
Sole Agents

DOYLE BROS-

Mens Outfitters

Loans
Stocks and Bonds
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Exchange

Capital 1
Undivided Profits Net
Individual Deposits
Bank Deposits

Our entire stock consisting or Fur-
niture

¬

Mattings Stoves etc is great-
ly

¬

reduced in price for the next 20
days Jno B Spencer Co Ctd2w-

If you break your harness while
pulling through the mud carry it to-

W O Vandiver the harness man and
have it repaired All work flret
class 21Ct

WANTED A BOOKKEEPER On
account of extra strain on her eyes
our present bookkeeper thinks it best
to discontinue her work Hence the

r

Paper

for
one

be at

for

to

vacancy Answer by written ¬

Singer Sewing Machine Co
401 Main street 25Ct-

Mr and Mrs C H Bagley and
Miss Helen of Corry Pa

are In the city guests of Mrs Bag
leys sister Mrs C C on

street Miss will re-

main

¬

the of Mrs Stoddard until
after New Year It Is needless to
say the are
Texas

D M Reedy of Tyler was a passen-
ger

¬

the city this
from Austin He was in

the thick of the Bailey fight oppos-

ing
¬

the senator In the be-

ing
¬

a of that body and he Is-

a very strong man He says
there Is no as to

btands in tills fight
because he is against those things
that has himself to fa-

vor
¬

in tlmcH past

4848

V F

District court for Anderson county
convened In regular fall session this

I morning with Hon B H Gardner ¬

as judge and T J Harris as
district The first business

I of the session was the of the
Judge to the grand jury The
was brief but verr
thorough covering all the usual
points and calling special attention
to the new state sanitary laws These

llaws prescribe certain sanitary
for public railway

i coaches and sleeping cars
and butcher shops bakeries

shops school houses
etc and the grand jury was

instructed to look into the
In this city and county

The grand jury was organized with
exSheriff H A Watts as foreman
The officers were elected to
wait on the Jury Door bailiff Mr
Nell Riding Constable for precinct
No 1 Howard Burton No
2 Ed Hardigree Precinct No 3 J A

Precinct No 4 M H
Gaines Precinct No 5 John Garga-
nus Precinct No C Will Martin

Following the charge to the grand
jury court adjourned until tills after-
noon

¬

at which time the docket will
be and the work of the term
begun

The grand Jury went to work at
once

< lltelg833iliKttSiai

The Men
and is Out No you by
mail If you not

The Are ot

And The same that in ¬

are seen here the same
All of And final

has

The new
have the

and not

Store

Stoddard
Magnolia Bagley

guest

visitors with
weather

through morning

member

where

Bailey shown

AND

100000

Resources

Liabilities

14C44504
221707

attorney
charge

charge
comparatively

treat-
ment

slaughter-
houses
confectionery
churches

Precinct

Scarborough

assigned

The relief and help of
the of

church request the Herald
to ask all of the league and
all others who nrc in char-
ity

¬

to send thplr to the
poor to church early ¬

have
been made to have a take

of the and
them to i eople If you feel
inclined to give to

to this and let Uie
carry out the good work It has

in band for

TREES

In the Court House Yard Today Will
Add to the of

This Judge Erwln
Justice Dexter and other

tin of a number
of trees In the court house yard The
trees were for the purpose
and the officials took much Interest In
seeing them placed The
court yard is a beauty place
and those trees will add

to the

To Go to
Rev James pastor of ¬

church and Rev
Thomas pastor of Grace

church will leave ¬

for to attend the annual
Texas hopes
and expects both of these to-

be to their present

Are You

To

wants to make money
To Be

To Be a
To Get Somewhere

and can If they get the

HABIT

The of the lit-

tle
¬

bits into our Pocket
Banks is the whicli will one
day mean for you

Call at our Bank and we will loan
you one of these money sav-

ers
¬

Write for booklet How to Save
Money

Bank
of PalnstlnL-

UCIUS

Makes Lifes Walk
Easy

Autumn Style Book of Crossetts
doubt have received

Brimful Shoe Style

Shoe Comfort models arlfshown Broad-
way New York retail to prices

eloquent samples twentieth century a
word No other store in Palestine them

BROWN Golden Brown Oxfords Ladies
arrived in good company spats

match enough of them to make them

The Grand Leader
Palestines Leading

applica-

tion

daughter

delighted

returning

legislature

Campbell
misunderstanding

Campbell

PEOPLES BANK COMPANY

CAPITAL

17253025
85-

3CJ950
701C17G-

25124G3G

DUBOSE Cashier

10000000-
25S365

25124030

HERE THIS ill
pre-

siding

buildings

conditions

following

have

their

committee
Epworth League Centenary

Methodist
members

interested
contributions

Centenary Thurs-
day morning Arrangements

committee
charge offerings distribute

deserving
anything charity

resjioml Invitation
league

Thanksgiving

PLANTED

Beauty Premises

morning County
officials su-

perintended planting

presented

properly
already

ornamental
materially surroundings

Conference
Kllgore Cen-

tenary Methodist
Morehead

Methodist tomor-
row Houston

conference Palestine
ministers

returned churches

Chained

th-

eSpending Habit
Everybody

Prosperous
Success

everybody

SAVING

continual dropping
Savings

capital
independence

beautiful

First National
GOOCH President

Shoes
Boys

Shoes Here

store and
shoemakingf

fashionable
ordinary

TRUST

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Annual Sermon Is to Be Preached at
Presbyterian Church

Song Service led by Rev A D-

Sparkman
Prayer by Rev A D Simrkman
Collection for United Charities

charge of Dr F B Moore
Sermon by Rev C W Myers
Benediction by Rev R H Crozler
Hour of service 11 a m

in

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight increasing cloudiness and

warmer Tuesday unsettled weather
Minimum temperature 4X

Maximum temperature 64

Weather Conditions
A storm center In over New Kn

land It has emitted heavy rains from
Norfolk to Iloston its trough extends
westward over lake Superior An-

other storm Is over the Northern
Rocky Mountain states and Is fann-
ing rain in Oregon and Washington
The area of cold weather covers the
Central Rocky Mountain region with
a minimum of 20 degrees in Smith
Utah High pressure covers the
southern half or the country Frost
temperature rules In the eastern half
of the cotton belt frost is remrte < ll-

at Mobile
Partly cloudy and slightly warmer

weather is indicated tonight and un-

settled weather Tuesday in the vicin-
ity of Palestine

O HASS HAGEN
Official in Charge

Pott Cards Six local views 10c
Ask the local dealer for them tf

Remember Ve Are
Headquarters For

Fine Watches and
Ohains

Call and Let Us Show
You Our Line

Oopeiatsd Jewelry Store

now make my headquar-
ters

¬

at Folanders Jew-
elry

¬

Store where I will be
pleased to meet all of my
friends and customers
B HEIDBRINK

RAILROAD MEN

Summoned to Appear Before the New
York State Railroad Commission

Special to tho Herald
Albany N Y Nov 23 The efforts

of the railroads operating in New
York state to override the demand for

cmt mileage are to form a subject
of Investigation by the public service
commission Representatives of all
the roads have been summoned to ap-

pear
¬

before the commission today to
show cause why they should not be
directed by the commission to Issue
interchangeable mileage books ot one
thousand and five hundred miles at a
uniform rate of 2 cents and without
many of the restrictions now placed
upon the sale of mileage books by
some of the larger companies A spec ¬

ial effort will be made to abolish the
practice of some of the roads of issu-

ing
¬

mileage books at a higher rate
than 2 cents and afterward giving re-

bates
¬

Y M C A NOTES

R U goin to the Blue reception to-

nlte K not why not A fine pro-

gram
¬

lias been arranged and all the
membeis and their friends are urgod-

to attend It does not matter if you
are a Red or a Blue you are wel-

come
¬

Program begins promptly at S

m
The basketball games played on

Saturdy night were clean and excit ¬

ing all the way through and the gal-

lery
¬

was filled with spectators who
enthusiastically applauded every good
play Final scores were Princeton
21 Yale S Howard 16 Cornwell S

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds Recorded
E W Link to Geo E Hughes 323

conveys 10 acres of the B B Stallcup
survey and SG 12 acres of the Wm
Berry survey

B W Camp and wife to H E Rose
3110 conveys a part ot the J Gibson
survey

K of P Nominations
Ivanhoe members are requested to

come out to the meeting tonight at
730 at which time officers for the
ensuing term will be nominated You
should come out tonight sure We
have some work in the rank of Es ¬

quire Dont fail to come out Visit-
ing

¬

Knights welcome
REPORTER

Phonographs repaired new springs
Clocks Gasoline Stoves Sewing Ma-

chines
¬

I icks Keys Fitted Work
auaranteed C A Barsantee 406 N
Sycamore street 2212t

To Free Philippines
Special to the Herald

Boston Mass Nov 25 Historic
FaneuII Hall will tonight be the scene
of a notable meeting in support of the
plan for a pledge of independence to
the Philippine Islands accompanied
by neutralization of the territory
Among those scheduled to address
the meeting are Congressman James
L Slayden of Texas James Blount-
ormeriy judge of the first instance in

the Philippines and Congressman S-

W McCall of Massachusetts the
nover of the resolution in congress
jmbodylng the plan for Philippine in-

dependence
¬

Two Years Past Century Mark
Special to the Herald

Baltimore Md Nov 25 Mrs Su-

san
¬

Askey believed to be the oldest
woman in Maryland was one hundred
and two years old today She was
born in Montgomery county Nov 25
1805 She came to Baltimore when
quite a young girl and in 1823 was
married to Joseph Askey who died
thirty years ago The couple had
eleven children four boys and seven
girls all having died save one Mrs
Askey is now the head of five gen-

erations
¬

of her family the last being
a baby the rhltllnf hnrgrqrnTj1ni i

ter

Picture Show Only
Until further notice the Lyric will

conduct a picture show only suspend ¬

ing the vaudeville feature which
however will be taken up later on a-

more elaborate scale than ever
On account of present conditions

prices have been reduced to 10 cents
for adults and 5 cents for children
under 10 years all over the house

Two thousand feet of films with
best pictures and three illustrated
songs will comprise the program with
changes triweekly It

Must Pay to Get Talent
Special to tho Herald

Washington D C Nov 25 Sen-
ator

¬

Kittridge of South Dakota slated
for the chairmanship of the Panama
Canal committee does not sympathize
with the members of the house com-
mittee

¬

that salaries of the Panama
Canal employes are too high He
says the government must pay to get
talent necessary to carry on so great
a work

Genius Rewarded
Special to the Herald

Stockholm Nov 25 Rudyard Kip¬

ling will today receive the Nobel Lit ¬

erary prize and Sir William Crookes
the discovered or thallium and the In-

ventor
¬

of the raldioneter will receive
the Chemistry prize

3223T52

Union

Those who wear
Union Under
suits say they
are moie com-
fortable

¬

than
the two I p
suits We show
five styles

SIOO to S300
per suit

O

EB2

ece

jTOSs
utfitters

pl


